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V;. A vvetr retwsrkabto Mtuiktlon m wlt
. jtieeed to WMhtoftoa clew upon the
,' iltortl)enroctttet tbe Chinese have

pealed Uw smended treaty. Mr. Scott
',;yi introduces into the House a
;Mn w prohibit any Chinaman from uere- -
3J fter landing on our shores, even though
kinulialMnnia anv aflttl ilia lnttV.7YWRRUmiDRVUD crtOTJ OT.VM

i'i c L l ..J I..J .M.J Mm.Bit JilW"VI. OVU.imJ, UU Utau yiuiium uau-- .

fr.'ttwita the certtflcate et identity re.
tiaottM w esatoie mm no be. wr.

Burii,. Mil mum tlia TTntMA at nnvi
' S' eslthniit nMMtlnn.knd want ti thn Ran.
"Z$Mmbf rtiarlr unmul nlan find tin nnn.m". E'T - . . . ..m$m w vote against its passage,

t 'M'Jfeoagt Mr. Butler ventured to declare
M?m we la direct violation et the
m'tMr with China and that would have

4m Mpporters but for the fact that thet "J.f
doubtful PaclQo coast do- -

VlW.s the
Totals undeniably the situation ; and

".'' dob not at mi complimentary iu vuo
" TTMBH.a mui1 l.tM Inlff Vin

In itself, it is bad that it is passed
frf3-Uimn- h far of nartv dltadvantase

T" " - . . T .
Mcabtc from opposition to we nave
kiid tod much of this class of legislation
H uongreas. because tne itepuDiicnoa

,' Intensify the present feeling
weir party on me x'acinc coam,

aa thn ChineM nartv. none of Its reure
entativea in Congress dared to

law a
ttre they
mrontf atid It vunn In fact of
Jnt.Ktfr.1 nrnnl.

L-- Tf U a law mtKImI. AAfilra

treaty Mr.
'',Scottln aald that it did not;
r.butMr;Scottl8not noted for

and he was naturally tvrong. The
nuawjf iHUVium bum viiiuniuou

- a tmhirni umlivuiu mmv

HA9V nw ottrav trirti inAm An liinrtTfH ni
rr'.?"'-""'"- " """" u.vans enaoie mem vo uo nu. xuio

from Mr. own : and
vteooncluslve of the fact that it contra

we' stipulations.
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oppose
which Democratic represonta

proposed. ulthouHh believed it
nlthnucrh

nmlnnKfailtif
veses present stlnulattons.

proposing
hisinfor- -

aaatlon,
Hlfi0eQii
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"ir:.Joeu'iiy
appears Scott's

present treaty
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feiifc-"-
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Tll

'mat we nave a rmnt to uo in s win
iprobably conceded. Senator Bher- -

nui n. troatv ! n tliat mav 1m

'. .Imnlail tut annthnr of Ilia
time, usual way to abrogate a

treaty is Dy mailing anoiner treaty ,

: "' uu" cuuijr bus ui uuu luuuu; w
'.umniarlly aside a treaty with an- -

euter wttnout consultation it. j n
there has been consultation with

,.
l.n a.- - la... -!

.advice that this treaty had been rejected
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pet
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bill

be As
law

laTO "Put.

the
nnu

set
wun tnis

oy cnina, netore proceeding to aurogate
the existing etlpulatlons, ita actions
would have been more justified.

We confess that ws are not pleased
M$i-th- e precipitancy et Mr. Scott in his anUrt

CWneeerald. ItmaybegcdpolttlcMWit
,.,: we are inclined to condemn sujpoUtici.

The justice and humanltifthn mnv.
sent does not &- - jf tQtQuv. Th8

MCWi iaaeCBKtb who have KoneliVMAaaaaiVaBjirilC. ... .........
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W'teed' by treaty, ehould certainly be al- -

m

easily

lowed to return. It will be enough to
abut the gates In future upon those who
go away knowing that their return is un-

lawful ; and this should aufflce to satisfy
the moat eager opponent et Chinese Im-

migration. To prohibit tbe future return
of present residents is a severe enough
restrictive remedy against Chinese cheap
labor. .
. It a restriction that no other people
is subject to. And no complaint is inado
against tbo Chinese immigrant, save for
bis cheap labor. Yet tbe same objection
applies to the Hungarian, Italian and
Pole ; and the still further and more
serious one, that they do not make good,
peaceable and cleanly citizens. They are
Imported in droves and shiploads, aa the

w !CUnBe are Tney ,lve cueap,v as lno''
era ; ana, like tnem, expect to go veua mj

their European home when they have
' made the few dollars here that will

sable them to live there at their ease.
The two cases are precisely similar,

save that the one and the better class of
Immigrants swarm upon the raoiflo and
tbe other upon the Atlantic coast.

The American wotklngman In this
(region gets no redress from Congress for
the wrong done him by the Hun Invasion,
beastly though it be. Why it?

It the Chinese should go, should the
Pole and the Hungarian; and we believe

""that they all should go. We are not In
favor of a continued Immigration of the

'' et nations. The gates
should be shut down at all our ports
against every class of Inferior people.
There should be no barbarian Immigra-
tion ; no lame or halt or blind, none weak
in mind, virtue or education are
wasted here. But we object to
any stain upon our public faith
being Incurred In getting rid et such
sorts. We object to tbe Chinaman being
kept out whose return has been promised
hiss ; and to tbe exclusion et any people
before fair notice baa been given them.

A Cry ef Extraragsnce.
The Philadelphia Pre; 3 ossertsth.it the

(.preaent administration has estimated tbe
government expenses for the next four

1 years at 1113,318,791 more than the last
Bsfublican administration required. It
also asserts that for four years the Demo- -

rats have bad In appropriations t95,S03,.
063 more than the Republicans bad in the

fftwvlous four years. If these figures are
absolutely correct they prove nothing; for

14 - la so far as the administration could
, cure it the people have received the

.worth of their money. A navy baa been
, began and tbe work is to be prosecuted

t? - 'economically, but in a substantial way.
tTip'orts and guns must be built at
'y 'great expense, and rivers and harbors

,'' 'Isipreved, but they will not be made a
t for the squandering of vast sums

'. V Ja.arder that the surplus may be kept
I vMns. This cry of extravagance sounds

- iMBBMCwy insincere wuen xtepumicans are
asBi have been ursine- - that the surolna

aot be dreaded because it can be

PMSBHtJt When they are strenuously
a proper reduction of

and advocating the al- -

ial

?.,,
m in the undarcrroiind.,

vaults t WMhlattea. Jilt true
Lhit the present fttaimbtnttton bad beta

"kedbywrtra'MMce." would be
a moat powerful arguaaent for the danger
tmd corrupting power of aa orerloadtd
national treasury, and a convincing proof
of the need et tariff reform. If G rover
Cleveland, whose honesty his meanest
foe has not dared to question, not able !
to prevent extravagant use of funds col
lected in excess of the needs of the gov
eminent, then it is hopeless to look for
economy under such conditions, and the
rnuadeiphia i'mt should snout for miiu
reform.

That Shares Cafe.
That wonderful Sharon divorce case

furnishes us with Its most sensational
paragraph to-da- though William Bharoh
be dead and his alleged wife Is again
married.

It was not remarkable that a passionate
woman should so assail the Judge who
was docldintr that she was not married
and that her marriage certificate must be
destroyed; nor was it, remarkable that
her fiery husbaod should defend her.

What is remarkable that Judge
Pield nnd bis two associates on the
United States benoh should make suoh a
decision, after the state court of Call
fornlahad Just made a directly opposite
one. The state court held the maralage
to Sharon to be a fact ; the United States
court holds it to a fancy.

It is very remarkable that there should
be such antagonism upon such a question
between the state and United States
courts. Apparently is a case in which
tha state court's Judgment should
rule, the marriage having been in the
state. Certainly there ehould have been
no such collision as this between state
and federal authority ; and there Burely
has been great lock et good judgment
somewhere in producing it.

iJonas TnoniiA! will rotoli Lno4tcr
by tbo 11:20 train on Wednesday, and it U
hoped that the train will stop long enough
to permit bltn to say a tow words to bis
friends In this elty, who will undoubted-
ly be on liana in fall force.

Andukw Iiamo evidently approves of
itlder Haggard. In the Frlnoeton tlevxtw
ha aaya : "Close tbe voll on the brutee who
kick women todeath, and raise the curtain
on gallant deeds and maidens rescued,
and dragona and dnennaa dlaoomtltted.
1 ahall not look too olosely st an autbor'a
manner and atyle while he entertalna me
In tbe dominion et dreams."

'Pinn have aaved the Uvea of an ao

number of people," at Id the small
boy In hla composition.

Why, bow la tbat T" asked the teacher
aurprlie.
"By not swallowing them," triumph-

antly xopllod tbe boy.
In a similar way tbe Democratic free

trade policy will aave tbe Industrial life of
the nation for the voters oertalnly won't
ewaiiuw ii. a ew t om Tribune,

Tbe publloatlon et tbla great Joke In ao
wildly partisan a paper la a fair illustration
of tbo blinding power of party feeling. 1 .
the abeara and paste editor bad py.JWf'a
moment to relleot ho wonjitJave" realised
that ho waa tellingJtewaot truth and
woutd have reoold wlth horror from It.
The Demoorjrtio doe-- reMmbi,

"'. uaa an Immense number
oi atrg p0nU ,nreoleci i,. n
UPVjCt . . -- a . " .. .

I uumusr ui eouou noauB ; it is
straight and clean ana brilliant, like the
pin, and Ita aim la publlo security. Mo
aane man will question the usefulness el
pine, and no fair man ahould doubt the uae
fulnoea et Dsmooratlo policy. Aa for
"Demooratlo free trade policy," it only
exists In tbe Imagination of the Uarmed
Bopublloan, and la quite aa perilous to
the national lite aa the plna et tbo small
boy. Pins have aaved the Uvea of
millions who did not awallow them,
because they were not hopeless Idiots
and ao knew what a pin was for ;

and ao the Kepnbllcan attempts to cram the
Democratic tarlfl reform pin down tbo pub.
Ue throat as free trade medlolno will not
work. They must bend It out et all abape
and uaololnesa and call It free trade, and
even then the voterawlll decline to awal-lo-

It. They will prefer to use tbe aharp,
straight-forwar- d leva-heade- and atrong
Cleveland and Thurman pins to secure the
national robe of oilloe, and will cheerfully
permit exoited Kepubllosna to chow the
crooked and headless tarlfl taoka that have
too long retarded national progress.

Ik an article on railroads In tbe Septem-
ber Scribntr, General Porter quotes pre-
diction made by Blmon Cameron, In 1835,
11 that there were persona within the sound
of bla voice who would live to aee a paaaen-gortakoh-

breakfast In Uarrltburg and
hla supper in Philadelphia on the aarae
day," Held a sootung friend to tbe prophet,
"That's all vciy well, Blmon, to tell the
boys, but you and I are no auob Infernal
fools as to believe It" They have both
lived to span tbat distance In Uttlemoro
than too hours, and yet tbe straightening
of tbe line and the demand for rapid transit
warranta the hope tbat even tbat fast tlmo
maybe beaten. Mo doubt a great many
thlngn ate aald uowadayaaboutthe marvels
of eleotilclty, and the donbtful prospects of
serial and aubmarlnonavlgatlon,that appear
quite as foollih to those uttering thorn aa
did the remark et General Cameron In
183G, and many of ua may live to aee our
wildest dreams of ImaglnaUon not only
fulfilled but aurpasscd,

Tut-- lnteroatlng statement made by a
oorresjondent yesterday as to the date of
tbe visit to lit ncaater of Presldont Washing,
ton waa marred by tbe ;inaocuraoy et tbe
date et tbo extract from the Xanca'fer
Journal. It waa taken from the Isaueot
Friday, September 'J3, 1790, and Is as follows:
'The president of the United Btatea arrived
here on Tuesday afternoon last, end on
Wednesday morning at 0 o'clock proceeded
on his way to Mount Vernon." President
Washington therefore rested In Lancaster
on the night of Sept. 20-2- 1790.

IluiiK Is truth more Strang than notion.
The celebrated Sharon dlvoroooase, whloh
haa been a toplo et lntereat In California for
a weary length et time, eamo to an end on
Monday In a most aonaattonal manner, Jt
will be remembered that Hsreh Althea Hill
waa declared by the atate courts to have
been legally married to William Sharon,
wbo died while a ault ter dlvoroe waa pend-
ing, and tbat she married her lawyer,

Terry. On Monday Aaaoolate Judge
Field, of the United States supreme court,
read a decision auatalnlng Judge
Sawyer, et the circuit court, who had
declared the marriage contract with
William Sharon a forgery. Mrs.
Terry at onoe became ao abusive that abe
waa ordered to be removed, but her has.
band knocked down the marshal and there
waa a fierce struggle in the court. After-wai- da

Terry attempted to enter the room
where bis wife wss confined and drew a
dirk knife upon tbe guard, but was over
powered and locked up. A aatobel whloh
Mrs. Terry had dropped in the court room
during tbe exoltement waa found to con-la- in

an English bull-do- g revolver with all
alx chambers loaded.

Judge Field ordered that Terry be im-
prisoned for alx montba and Mrs. Terry for
thirty days, ao an e et tbe California
,nPremo u" DUt uroppea to tue level of

'n.utnmi.,.,..,.......in n.i
Mrifttial extravagance et boua.:V?2?J?t
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Bstweefe ev we jitAaavwruiyassMB eian,
wltfa a faw ssambetti from FJaJMpfcla. are
oaUagHrtWcahMd Beach.

Mb. Kobmt O. Oabrbtt's appetite has
Improved ainM be baa been able to be Inu open air at Blngwood, N. J. II

Miss Mathh.dk Coffin, of the Millers-vill- a

Normal eobool facility, la attending
tbe annual seaalon of the teachers' Inatltute

Beading. She aadeM address on Moa
dayoathaaubjaot "Iangaage."

rRKstDBMT Ci.KVBn.vnD, Mr. Blaine,
Bpseker Carllala, Banator Iagalla, Warner
Hitler and Consrwaman S. B. fJozaraa
few of tbe man prominent In pnbllo life
wno necae tnair oaraarsaa scnosi taaebera.
Mayor Hewitt paid for bis nrat uip to Ka-ro-

oat of the proceeds of a years school
teaching;.

KxCHisr JomrioB aohrw U alarming-Ivtlloferyalpel-

at bla home in Beaver.
His pbyatelaaa bava vary little hope of bta
reeovery, Eryaipalas rune la tbe Agnaw
family, and has been tbe oanae of the dia'h
of savaral of tbe dlatlnsnlabed Jattai'a
Droioera ana vuieim, an n witnin a raw
months el 80 yeara age, and very feeble.

Major Mabcub a. Bemo, who until tbe
laat few yeara waa a noted Indian fighter
of tbe United Btatea army, waa arrested In
Harrlaburgon Saturday on tbe ebargeof
nonBQBlntenanoe, pteferrad by hla wife,
iMbella B. Beno, who llva In Harrlabarg.
He bad coma up from Baltimore, and la
now under ball for hla appearance at court.

OBtrBRAr. PoRriR'a olevar niDer on the
metdodaaod developmenta of railroading
la eapeotally taking. Hequotaa a predic-
tion made by Simon Cameron In 1B35,

that there were parson a within tbe sound
hla voice who will live to aee a paaaen- -

take hie breakfast In Harrlabnrg andEar aupper in Philadelphia on tbeaame
day." Hald a aoofnog friend to the prophet,

xnai-- a ail Tory wen, mmon, to tan toe
boys, but you and I are no such Infernal
foolaaa to believe It."

Kkv. K. Hrber Nkwton aaya : "I bold
that every rleb man ahould bring hla eon
np to a trade or to anch a business training
aa he himself received. I count It aa one
of the sad algna Ofdemoral'zitlon clvlll-aiUo- n

to see young men going down town
in tbe morning if noon may be called
morning In tbolr oonpea, to alight at tbe
door et some of onr exobange, there to
play, to make believe at business, by dab-
bling In atooka to their own ruin perhaps,
oertalnly to tbolr demoralization. If a man
wishes to onrse bis acn. 1 aee no better way
than to let him take tbla course."

Tbe D. O. to Have a Through ltonte.
A through route from tbo West to Btltl-tlmor-

Philadelphia and New York via
the Baltimore (t Ohio railroad, tbo dream
et John W. Garrett and his son and auo
oesaor Bobert, has at last boon effected, tbe
Beading agreeing to allord the facilities ao
long Bought after. While tbo arrangements
bave not yet been fully made, the principal
point Involved bas been aettiod. The Besd
ing will let tbe nsltlmoro it Ohio tbrongb,
and the only question remaining to be set-
tled la how it can be done with tbe least
posalblo Interforeuoe with the business et
tbe Beading company.

LOrSOE-THUNDKIt-
.

Itlookodllke gonernslty,
And yet the Malno mm mailo no blunder.

For what doc Hon got t lien Rots lofr,
Whllo Jimmy lllalno gets lots of thunder.

JYoro tin JJoilon Qtobe.

WANAMAKKK'H s"
Open all daiaturdaysr
When pn tome to the city

teAf'hTmind that Wanamakcr's
Is a meetinc and restinp and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you;
telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

emum LJ L.

WANAMAKER'S

l4Acres
FLOOHSPACE

PHILADELPHIA
rumreeuMM n r

You know that there is no
worthy hot weather (or any
weameri tiling ior wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store arc yours.
JOHN WANAMAKER,

Philadelphia.

COMPLEXION rOWDBlt.

QOMPLEX10N POWDER,

LADIES
WHO VALUK A BKFINBU COMLKXION

MUST UBK

POZZONI'S
MKD10ATKD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
kin. llemoves all pimples, iruoklos and

and makes the skin dellcatolysou and beautiful. It contain, no llmo, white,
lead or arsenlo. In three shades, pink or flesh,
white and brunette.

FOB BALB rnr

All Druggists and Fanoy Goods
Dealers flvorywhore.

SOrUKWABB OF IMITATIONS. TJ6B
aprai-lv-

1W0K8. &Q.
"W

HKUK'8 HOOKBTOHK.

Photograph Albums.

Horr'a Booketora.

Vou et full Worth ter Your
WonfVln QUALITY andllKAUTV.
Wo Con't pretend to bell chei:ip
goods, btrengtb. Durability and
Neatness U what makes them go,

l'luth Album. .T... 85c, 11.00, 1 no
Bxtra flnth tibo, $w iou.ua.
BolIU Leather II 8 st 00 to tJ.uO.
Kxtra Leather 3 U). it onto I7.D0,

Li B. HERB.
53 North Queen Straet.

i arilMy.

"KTIKVOTjaj mSADAOHM.

The Nerves!(( aaya that atawatata Is she prayer
of theswrvta for haaluy Meet" kfs is
eqaaily true of ovary form ofaaiieus Sliaasa.

Utblol-lDaBormateoaAIt- le the mar-ve- ns

system receives from It the strength Ita
fnaettoas reoutre Banco the
anatUon of the nariSoauoo el the blood asatn
Impresses ltaelt npon A moment of cans.
tnlthonsht enables us to realise why Hood's
BarsapaitUabyltsBOwerto purify the blood
prodnoes enres la a great variety et diseases
to an extant hitherto aaaaown.- Whan Z began taking Hood's Banspartlla 1
was eoaaaed to the bed nearly all the. time.
Mow X am up the best part of the day. have a
better appetite than for dve years, and am not
nearly eo nervosa aeX have been." Mae. Aw
A. U.U.BB, Mleatowa. rhuadalpala,

Nerrous Headaches
" I hare been for yeara a great sufferer Irom

nervous headache of aa an uinelly severe type.
I have tried a greet many remedies, bat never
found any relief tUI 1 began to nte Hood's a,

Before tbe second botUe waa gone
my headaehea were not so severe nor so fre-qoe-

I am Jnst beginning tba fourth bottle
and have not felt so well for years. The con-
fused dlizy feeling In the head la absolutely
gone, and my general boalth Is wonderfully
Improved. X write tats, hoping It may Induce
some other sufferer like mysell to try this

medicine" Maa. W. 8. OAarwaiaaT,
Bhelter Iiland, Suffolk Co., IT. T.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. II i six for I. Froparod
only by 0. X. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass,

100 Doses One Dollar.
0)

ENBON'8 FLASTBBS.
for skin and Seal p trouble suoh

WOKTH aa arete ma, Tetter, Minaworm,
Scaly abruptions, around ltcb,

TUBIB Potion Oak. Dandruff, railing
Hair, ete.,BAanaTUTOio ap.

WEIGHT that. BoavU superior toail other
iuvhi rouitmiov. ttn jiurameui- -

IN eated aoap entirely free from'
acids alkalies or other Injurious

QOLll matter. Being sweetly scented
It ! pleaiant and refreshing for

COIN thn toUet, bath and nursery.
For the general purpose of a

disinfectant, Bbaburt's struraun Cabdlm are
highly esteemed by 1'hytlclana everywhere.
These candles are neM, cleanly, sfe, and con.
ventont for dUlnfecUnK store Booms, closets,
Cellars, rlnkt. Ships, Boat, etc Insurance
companies recommend them aa a late means
oi employing Sulphur

ays me iJBHSox'a Flabtbb lor aches
and pains. (2)

QR0CSRIB3.
;ua

--1AHHA.RDH MILD CURED HAM
Vy AND UUKAKrAST BACON.

Uneaualed for tenderness and dolfcaev el
flavor. Wo guarantee that there le nothing to
ixiuui mum in duality Iin inis maraei. jnou
sanas oi mo best tamllles are now using thorn.
Tnxy-Rlv- e universal satisfaction. Irythem
and tell your neighbors.

Dried Beef and Holm nicoiycnippec
t'liooa roasonabio. UBOUUB W1ANT.

T BUBSK'a

FxuitJais! fruit Jars I

MASON FHU1T JAU8 I

..,,'.ni??,5op8r.a(;Bn, QPfB5e per downuMlonfl. Silo poraoJon ( vuro BubberUunu, loe per dn7jjv
r

" 3 KLLY 0 LASSES, Ao.

Flower Pots I - Flower Pots!
Fancy 1'alnted Flower 1'ots, Bed, Green,

Maroon, Dark i also, I'laln Terra-Colt- Green
Glared and the common Karthen l'oti

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HAST KINO BTRBBT;

LANUASTBB.l'A

TJUNKOUOOKIUEH.

Road I Bead I Read I

CALL AT--

W.A.REIST&CO.'S
GROCERS,

COuNKUEAaTKIXGANDDUKKSl'lJ.,

I.ANCABTKK.I'A.

K I nest, Lino of Oholco Grocorles In Uie city,
nncl rnrelvo a hatidtome and correct ablnot
slzophouigrapbaof J. Wilkes Uootb. Lawrence
llarret, llonry lrtlnff, rredotlck Warde, and
Annln rtziny, Irene Verona, agnea Uerndon
JosepbtnoSt. Clair,

ibe above am correct and cannot besur-paise- d

as to quality et card and cenrateneas
of person. Alao sample of Best Baking row-Cor- f

rue Guaranteed stilotly pure. Ask lor
Wo have Great Itargatns In Grocorlts to

clTitr to you lor tbe next thirty days in order
to reduce our stock. New i anned Goods and
Fruits will take np all the room we hare to
spare, and we nre receiving them dally.

. A. Eeist & Co.
garTKLKl'HONK. Ol'KN BVBBY BVBN

ING. FUSE DHL1VBHY.

BARQAlNd.

REIST,
Ml

READ ! READ ! READ !

California Btralnod Honey, S a for 'lie.
Jelly (all kinds), 0 ft j 6or 230.
Table Byrnp, llgnt as honey, 10c a qt.
mowing rigs, 4 B.ifor:3s.
Hunch llltln, 4 fti forSJc
l'runes, 0, 5 4 and 3 at for 25c.
Frojh Tea Biscuits, 4 a i for o.
Snaps and Nlcnacs, 3 ft for 23c.
Two Good lirooma ror SAo.

Ust Flour in the World (Bolsl's Loyal), too
aquartor.

Fresh Wheat Germ, 6 fts for 23c.
Fresh llolled uati, 6 fts ter 23c.
Fresh Oatmeal, 0 hs for 23c.
Whelo G ram- - d nice. 5 a i for 23o .
Good Blco, 5 lbs for c
Two Large Cakes Laundry Soap ter 5c
Oiolaeeoap, Ekj.

Largo Boxes Blue, 5c a box,
Flnoit Dried Beet in the city, 1'iXc a ft.
Finest I'loulo Uamt In the city, UXo a a.
Two Large Boxes Must rd sardines for I5c.
One Box OU or sfuttard Bardlnes ter He.

4And many other Bargalut. Call and ice
It will surely pay jou.

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

Northeast Center

West Kiss sad Prince Streets,

I.AN0ASTKU.1-A- .

HAND KHR OHIRyu.

Q.O TOulBMAii'S r
FOE

Ladies'Gblluloid Collars & Ouffa,

Q1MPA10N
NECKTIEJ AMI N0VKLTIE8

, ATKKISUAN'J.

N OTIOK TO OLUI1S.

I

FLAGS UANNKUS AND UADOKd MA1)I
TO OUUKU, AT

ERISM AN'S,
N0.WTKINU STaUUT.

T0MAOOB,

gTAKDABD OHKWiNO TOSAOOU,

DOYOUCMEW?
THKB OBT- -

THE BEST
--WHICH

Finzer's
Old Honesty
Genuine 'Haa a Bed X lln Tag ea

Every Flu.

OLD HOBBSTT is acknowledged to be the
rUBBST and MOST LASTUMl pUce;of
STAND ABD CHEWING TOBACCO OB the
market. Trying it la a better teit than any
talk about It. Give it a fair trial.

XT.TfiS
novu-irda-

FVHK1TVRM.

w IDMYKK'S.

FURNITURE

WIDMYER'S COEIfEB,
THE OLD GORNKR

IS FULL OF GOOD MBW tTUlNGS. .

BTOnrBtoek is too large ar3 must reduced
before the soasen closes. To do this we have
concluded to give the people a ehanoe to get

Good Furniture!
AT A L1TTLB CCuf.""

We have some goods' fnot the newest, but
lust u goodi that will be sold If the prioe puton them will sell them.

TheseareoBK4f BAUGAIN8, and we ex-pe-

to see theuvmove lively.

WlDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORM

Oer. East Eincc & Duke Sts.
QOHS A QIBBS.

FURNITURE ALREADY.
We are getting in some new

Fall Styles in Furniture.
They'll be coming and going

all the time.
The good selection you have

from our entirely new stock, at
the extremely low prices, will
pay you to call on us.

We're manufacturing a full
line of good Home-Mad-e Work.
Also do repairing and uphol-
stering. ,

OCHS a GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers, 2d,
3d and 4th Floors, 31 South
Queen Street.

apru-ly- d

I desire to call the
attenUon of my friends
and patrons to tbe faot
that I am nowprepared
to do general Undertaki-
ng:, to whloh my per-aon- al

attenUon will be
given at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,;
WALTER A.HE1MTSH,

97 & 30 S. Queen;Bt.;j

Residence 37 West
Vine Street, opposite
St. Mary 'a Church.

FUBNITUBK I FUBNITUBK I

TUB UNDBltaiGNXD HAS BXOFBNBD HIS
BTOUB AT TBI OLD STAND,

Ko. 88 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by Are some time ago,

andhasaperfeoUyNewbtock of all kinds of

FURNITURE.
fABLOB SUITES,

UXDBOOM SUITES,
TABLES, CUA1U8, ETC

UPHOLSTERING
In Alt IU Brunohns. Also .'Mating ana Or- -

uauiouuug uiu ivuvurw,;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street,

letfd
OOAL,

B. B. MABTIN A CO,,

Wholesale and Betail Dealers In all kinds of
liUHUISH AU UUAb.

arr Yad-N- o. 424 North Water and No. 420
none rnnti oircot. tiancaswr, n)-iy- a

OAUMQABDNKB'B OOMPANY,

GOAL DEALERS.
omosuNa db Noith.qneeaBtiaet, and No.

BM North Prince street.
YAane: North rrinee Street, Bear Beading

Depot,
BUT Uttd LAROASTBB, FA

T UMBEH, COAL, Aa

LUMBER, C0L
--AND -

ROOFING SLATE.

G. SENERa SONS,
fBINCX AND WALNUT STS,

SaII flABi a Ida Haai nnallfwa tks. TH..aaraaa was bj tw auss s esoMa j sat, viiw sTatVWValfc
rrineA, Buy bow, MHBiay be higher,

moon 'Atr sworn

B01 WsUX.

Yon Oan Sava lonoj
r VUITIHO

STACKHOUSE'8
AMD rrBCHASIBa YOUR!

FOOT WEAR,
SsyTHB BBST SHOBS AMD. LOWBS1

TRICKS IK THB:01TT.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

St es) 80 BABT KHSTO, IT.

1VAH0ABTBB,FA. alMySAw

LOOTS AND SHOES.

An Exciting Race for
the Lead I

In these Umea when "Competition is so
Strong," we are Determined to Keep In the
Lead, and have Laid in a

LARGE STOCK
OF- -

School Shoes
Which for PBlCK.QUALlTr and DURABIL-

ITY cannot be beaten in the Ctty.

WBCANBKLLTOU
Cnlid's Hid and Pebble, Heel, and -- Tprlng
eel Shoes. BUesfrnmsto'lUk, forll.OO.
ChUd's Grain solar Tip, Heel and spring
wv Duvua. ojoa o vo ivm, ior ou ceuia.
Misses' Grain Button shoes. Broad and Nar-

row Toes, sues 11 tot, lor SLOO.

Misses' Grain Solar Tip Button Shoes, staea
U to s, ter (1.0).

Misses' Kid and Pebble, Heel and Spring
Heel shoos. Sizes 11 to s, 11.25.

Youths'. Boys' and Men'a Veal Calf. Hook
Laoe shoes. Biros 11 to 2, 3 to S and 8 toper pair.

Ladles' Pebble Button Shoes. Sires 3X to 7.
93 cents.

Ladles' Grain Button Shoes. Sizes IX to 7,

Ladles' Kid and Pebble, Bound and Square
Toeehoes. Bites a to 7, 11.23.

Bemember these are no Auction Bale Goods
(as we do not buy tine Dollar's worth el shoes
in that way), but ara made by Good BailableFactories, and we will BuamniM thnv ara
Best shoes vou can buy in tbe City at theprtocs quoted above, as wa are Building Upour Trade by Belling Goods on a Close Mar
gin.

Most or these Bhoes we have sold ever since
wecommenoed business, almost three years.

We have filled our BAST WINDOW with
SCHOOL allots and'haye marked tue prices
on them, so that you can compare them with
voubo yuu uuy siKWiwra.

The Oie-Pil-ce Cash House.

FREY & HUT
The Leaders of Low Prices

1N

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
No, East King Street,

l,ANnAHTKR.PA

DRYUOODB

sPEUIAL BABGAINS.

WATT&SHAND
6. 8 Se 10 BABT KINO 8T.

LANCASTBB.PA,

HAVB NOW ON EXHIBITION THK LAB
GBSX BTOUK OF

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

AND

FANOY GOODS
In Central Pennsylvania,

New Fall Goods In Bvery Department
bought for CASH at the Lowest Market Prices.

SPECIAL I

100 P1BOK8 ALL WOOL TBICOTS, 40 Inches
wide, only Ke a yard, in Light, Medium and
Dark Greys. We pronounce this the Best Bar- -

In Dress Goods we have ever had to offer,Ktn goods are wool and have never here-
tofore been sold for less than 87Kc

ALL-WOO- KUITINGS, in all the
New Shades for Fall and Winter, at Boo a yard.

6--4 ALL-WOO- L BBOADCLOTH8, In all the
New Shades, at 7So and $1 09,

Our own Importation of ALL-WOO- L S

and FUBNCH BLACK GASH.
MbBbs, saving our customers the Jobber's
profits.

Onr own Importation of SILK PLU8HKS :
IB inches wldo, In aU coloring Imaginable,

at so cents ayara,
IS Inches wide, in all the New Colorings,

only 73 cents a yard,
SOIncheswide, lu all the New Fall Shades,

only 11.00 a yard.
24 Inches wide, In all colors, only II 25 a

a yard.
we consider iheso goods, at the prices

quoted, the very best value we ever offered toour customers In BILK Pl.USUBS.
Bvery department will now betaundapon

examination to be replete with Mew Fall
Goods at prices to suit the tl xes.

New York Store.
HATS.

HAT8 I HATH 1

STAUFFER & CO.

SATURDAY, SPT. i,
OPENING DAY

FOH

DUNLAP'd PALLISTYLBS
IN

Silk and Stiff Hats.
We think we have the 1IKHT 1300 BLACK

STIFF 11 aT In the City. All New Goods.
TBUNK8 and TBATBLING BAGS at

BOTTOM PB1UES.
BOYS' SCHOOL HATS, 2SC

Stauffer&Co.
Nob. 81 & 33 North Qneem.Bt,

IAMOAXXCImFA.

fAJUem or rAamioir.
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STJUCiTg

PALACE OF FASHION.
13 East King Stubt.

Lancaster. Pa.
Things that are cheap In

every department
We have selected a number

oi troods in every department
which we are; selling below the
regular price.'

Come and see what they are,
and that they are Real Bar-
gains.

Pure Silk Milanese Gloves,
plain and embroidered, of finest
texture, 25c a pair.

Alexander Kid Gloves, scal-
loped top, 50c a pair.

Fast black hose for ladies,
25c a pair.

french Balbriggan Vests, at
31c.

Infant's Shetland Chemise,
15c

Ladies' ribbed Gauze Vests,
15c,

Ladies' ribbed lisle Vests,
pink and cream, 25c.

Ladies' Shetland Wool Vests,
59C

Boys' French Percale Waist,
pleated front and back, 25c.

fine Kuching, cream and
white, 4c a yard.

Children's Lace Collars, at 5c.
Lace Pillow Shams, 25c a

pair.
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

white and colored bordered, fine
quality,-- 1 -- inch hem, sc

Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched, 25c.

Linen Collars, 5c apiece.
Fine Linen Cuffs, 10c a pair.
Extra wide Torchon Laces, at

10c a yard.
Extra wide Needlework Edg-

ings, at ioc a yard.
Dress Trimmings at 25c a

yard, which are worth 75c or $1.
Braid Sets, at 50c.
Braid Panels, at 75c.
Colored Silk Girdles, 35c.
Embroideries, at 25c a yard.
Chemise at 25, 37 and 50c,

worth much more.
Jerseys at 50c, fine quality.
Stamped Momie Cloth, doy-

lies fringed and hemstitched, 1 5c.
Stamped Felt Tidies, ;c.
Purses and Embossed Leather

Pocket-books- , 25c.
fiusn Bans, all colors, at ic.
Dress Shields, rubber lined,

5c a pair.
Seamless, ioc a pair.
Ammonia, 9c a bottle.
Plated Lace Pins, with chains,

ioc apiece.
New Lace Pins, at ioc apiece.
Moiree Silk, all colors, 49c a

yard.
QUBSNSWARB.

,rn m.r,m.,S

J. B. MARTIN dt UO,

NOW IS THK T1HK TO PUBOBASK A

DINNER
SET.

JC very Dinner Set in 1lock has been reduced
to make room for Fall Goods.

.Arlington Dinner Sets

In Ave different decorations on hand. n

at I21C0 a set; former price, S3Q.

All on separate counters,

WHITE DINNER SETS

In French China, Porcelain and Ironston
Bvery Bet reduced.

Toilet SetsI
Five Crates oi a Bemarkable Bargain in 10

piece Bets at 12.00 a Bet-- all colors.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.
UARRiAoaa.

QTANDABD WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NO3.40,43,43,43MABKBT 8TBBBT, Bear Ot
Fostoffloa, Lancaster, Pa,

I have in Btocx and Build to order Bvery
Variety el the following stvles : Couoe. Bnv- -
glee. Cabriolets, Carriages, victorias. Business

SOUS. "J
I emnlovt

tue to build correctly any style of Carriage
desired. The Quality, Style and Finish et my
work makes it decidedly the Cheapest la tbe
market,

FWI HAVXTHB BBST AND CHBAPBST
OiKTINTHI MAKKKT

AITOMltBTB.

T TJTHKBB. KAUlfFMAM,
ATTOBNBT-AT-LA-

MO. I SOlTXH.FJUHga T.,'IBiaastrj


